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Davidson Professor and Commit-
tee Chairman to Present Ath-

letic Manifesto to Group
IDEAS TO BE PRESENTED

TO COLLEGE CONFERENCE
Paper Lists Six Items Tending To-
wards Sports Professionalism in
Colleges of State; Says It Is Im-
perative That These Items Be
Banished If Standard of Ethics
Prevails; 0 t h e r Members of
Group Are Dr. Mangum of Chapel
Hill and Dr. Binford of Guilford
Up for consideration before the

North Carolina College Conference at
its annual meet in Greensboro todayand tomorrow will be the “athleticmanifesto" released to the press thisweek by Dr. T. W. Lingle, facultymember of Davidson College. The pa-per sets forth “ideals toward whichthe Nortlr’ Carolina Conference urgesevery member institution to strivemost earnestly." .
Other members of Dr. Lingle's cOm-

mittee are Dr. Raymond Binford ofGuilford College and Dr. Charles S.Mangum of the University of NorthCarolina. The committee, accordingto the Belly Tar Heel, “recognises
in the plan the contribution whichathletics makes toward mental devel-opment. but they say it is imperative
that all forms of professionalism bebanished from college sports if a high
standard of ethics is to prevail.

Lists Forms
Among the forms of professional-ism listed by the paper which thecommittee thinks should be abolishedare:(1) “Demands by alumni for the re-

moval of coaches. while they do notdemand the removal of professors ofcorresponding efficiency. thus makingthe tenure of his position by a coacha precarious matter.(2) "The payment of a larger sal-ary to a coach than is received byother heads of departments in the in-stitutlon.
(3) “The existence of an athletic

association of athletic control that is
independent or semi-independent ofthe administration of the institutionin finance or otherwise.(4) “The receiving or using funds
by an athletic association or otherorganized groups to induce studentsto go to a given institution for ath-letic purposes, when such funds are
not equally available for students whoare not athletic.(5) “Negotiations with any studentalready enrolled at one institutionwith a view to inducing him to severhis connection and enroll at anotherinstitution.(6) “The granting of a sinecure ofany kind to an athletic student thatis not granted by the same organiza-tion to students who are not ath—letes.” Other Moot PointsAlso listed for- suppression by thepaper is the use of profanity bycoaches. drunkenness at games andsecret financial arrangements withathletes.
The manifesto released by Dr.Lingle's committee is for the mostpart a reiteration of the Graham Plan,supposed to be the legal guide forathletics in the Southern Conference.Its approval by the college confer-ence today and tomorrow will meanthat another group has recognized theGraham Plan as the ideal in athleticconduct both for the individual andfor the institution.

. STUDENTS GIVE OPINIONS
ON LINGERING LECTURER

(By Associated Collegiate Press)The bell rings. the class is ended.but the lecturer lingers on with "Wemust not forget that the Hopi Indiansare intensive farmers; the Navajos dobut little farming. living’ a pastorallife.” The clock clicks past the techni-cal deadline. but the professor drones.on disregarding rattling seats and reminding coughs.An alert reporter at the Universityof New Mexico recently recorded onesentence interviews from people. takenat random, while filing out of a lecturehall. What did they think‘of profes-sors in this category?“They are inhuman and abuse their“mflu'n ,
“It makes me madder than beck."“It's flattering to the students.""they are‘goodmbut theyshouldn't forget 'the clock.” . 3“ft is very Intact-'9.“They are o.k.”“I don't think much/of them.” . .‘f'l'hey arc a swell bunch of‘teliows'.”
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Have You Had Your Share .

STATE COLLEGE STATION, RALEIGH, N. C., NOVEMBER 6, 1936

wflfl] VIII Practice of D

0’ “5001351300 Pu"? IS MAIN FEAIUIIE
By SCOTT BOWERSHave you swallowed your eighteenand a half pills yet? If you haven'tyou aren't getting your share of the34,200 assorted pills purchased by yourAlmer Mater since July 1936 for usein the hospital. You also may be eligi-ble for a portion of 260 pounds ofepsom salts. to pounds of caster oil,and 432 pints of rubbing alcohol.The purchasing department of thecollege buys a startling variety ofmerchandise for the various schools.The zoology department finds a usefor paranitrophenol and acid phos-phomolybdate. while hydrangea pan-iculata grandefiora is just a sampleof what the horticulture professorsneed. The library buys Landwirths-chaftiche Vahrlugher though, and alsorequires a Central-Blatt fur Agrikul-turachemice.The college found it necessary toshoe five mules at $1.50 each. buy tworaincoats sizes 40 and 42. several hun-dred mattresses, and $24.30 worth ofcow blankets. There is some doubtabout the shortest thing purchased.but thelongest is quite likely an end-less belt which cost $35.00. And prob-

ably the most brilliantly colored prod-uct used was 2 pints of concentratedred color by the animal husbandrydepartment. Our guess for the mostuseful thing bought is correction fluid,which should prove a great help to thedean of students in reforming way-ward lads. and also to theme readersand math teachers who have so manypapers to grade.The zoology department must be-lieve in feeding its rate. for it hasbought 700 pounds of rat feed. It alsouses 18 rat cages, 8 dozen mouse traps.141 bees, and 4 dozen frogs. One tat-tooing outfit with one pint of ink. andtWo cockerals with 300 egg ancestryare just two of the buys made at therequest of the poultry school.To fill the athletic requirements ofthe college two well chains, one baleof peat moss, five ru'bber aprons, 1 pintof tasteless castor oil, three bottlesof murine, and 1.500 aspirin tabletswere needed. When we see that our
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President Roosevelt Chosen By

Huge Majority to Serve For
Four More Years

MANY STATE STUDENTS
ATTEND ELECTION PARTY

Postmaster Farley Takes Laurels
For Being Most Accurate Cam-
paign Prophet; Surprising Up-
sets Take Place in Many States
Which Were Traditionally Re-
publican; State Students Fooled
As Meredith Delegation Visits
Theatre in Early Morning
By a vote so one-sided that it sur-

football team was equipped with 24 Passed even the most ardent Demo-pints of alcohol and 21 dozen knifeblades, one cannot help but wonderhow Carolina managed to score onthem.

Tau Beta Pi Extends Bids

To Four State Students

President 0 u r h a m Announces
Pledging By Organization of
2 Seniors and 2 Juniors .

BLACKBURN, MORRISON,
MASSEY, FISHER CHOSEN

Formal Initiation of Four Newly
Elected Students To Be Held
Wednesday Night, Nov. 11

Election of new members by TauBeta Pi. national honorary engineer-ing fraternity. resulted in bids beingissued to two seniors and two juniors.
Recently elected to membership inthe national organization were: HallMorrison. senior in chemical engineer-ing; A. R. Blackburn. senior inceramic engineering; J. T. Massey,junior in electrical engineering; andW. H. Fisher. junior in mechanicalengineering.
These four men will be formally ini-tinted into the organization on Wed-nesday. November 11, according toDwight W. Durham. president of theState College chapter of the frater-nity.

(‘oveied HonorTau Bela Pi is a national honoraryengineering fraternity. and member-ship in tile organization is one. of themost coveted honors among engineer-
ing students. Distinguished scholar-ship is the primary requisite for ad-mission. but it is not the sole crite-rion. After the scholastic require-ments have been filled, the selectionis based on integrity. breadth of in-terest both inside and outside of en-gineering. adaptability. and unselfishuctivity.
Tau Beta P1 was founded in 1885at Lehigh University by Edward Hig-ginson Williams. Jr. Since that timechapters have been formed in the ma-jority of the outstanding engineeringcolleges of the country.
The State College Tau Beta Pi chap-ter extends bids twice during theschool year. once in the fall term. andonce in the spring term. The numberof juniors extended bids to the organ-ization during the fall term is al-ways small. and men from that classselected then are required to pass aneven higher rating than/those select-ed later in the year.

AG EDUCATION STUDENTS
APPOINT SOCIETY HEADS

Gaylord, Halloway, Brown, Tunnel,
Selected As Officers of New.

Organization
A meeting of a number of Agri-cultural Education studente in PeelHall Monday night at seven o'clockresulted in the appointment of officersfor an Agricultural Education Society.Officers appointed were as follows:0. J. Gaylord. president; V. -8. Hallo-way, Vice President: E. B. Brown.Secretary: J. T. Tunnell. .Treasurer;.I. H. Blackmon, Reporter: and B. Wil-liams and M. P. Taylor Program Com-mittee.It was decided. that by-laws wouldbe drawn up by the oflcers.The general. attitude of every stu-dent attending the meeting was one‘of "let's get going". Every attemptwill be made to focus the interest orill Apicaltural Education students onthe society.The next meeting will be held .onNovember 16 at ’i pan. '
on

’kins Textile Society

l Sophomores I
President Paul Hoover of theSophomore Class announced yes-terday that there will be a meet»ing of the class next Tuesday atnoon in Pullen Hall.Not only are all the members ofthe class requested to be present,but they are requiriad to be pres-ent as the roll will be checked.Class cuts will be given all theabsentees.The seating assignments will beposted on the Blue Key Bulletin
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Fermer Fire Chief Tells interesting
Anecdotes to Textile Society

in Weekly Meeting
At the weekly meeting of the Tomp-in the textilebililding Tuesday night, SherwoodBI‘m-kwoll. one-time chief of the Ra-lcigh fire department and a man whoranks high in fire fighting circles.gave an interesting and amusing talkon lire hazards in cotton mills andother buildings.

e Blackwell opened his speech withsome of tho amusing experienceswhich he had as the youngest studentover to enter State and the youngestman to play on the State footballteam. The cx—iire chief has conduct-cd experiments which prove that theuasiest ignited substance in North(‘arolina is lint. Lint will ignite atit lower temperature than gasoline.Therefore fire is one of the most seri-ous hazards in the textile industry.The sprinkler system is the best meth-od of controlling iires in the cottonmills. According to Brockwell, with-out the sprinkler system the textileindustry could not be maintained.
Some of the good points that Brock-well brought out in his discussion oftire prevention were: see that sprink-ler systems are in readiness for im-mediate use at all times, leave elec-tric wires alone. do not allow“ trashto pile up as there is danger of spon-taneous combustion. and develop a de-fense against carelessness as the ma-jority oilires can be traced to care-lessness.
Brockwell compared the fireman tothe doctor and showed that these twoprofessions are built on many of thesame principles. his main point beingthat common sense and prevention arethe most important factors in fight-ing both fire and disease.The fire fighting executive closedhis talk by telling the group howmuch he enjoyed coming back to Stateand talking to the studentsof hisalma mater. as all alumni do.
W. B. Chalk. president of the TompfkinsTextile Society. then took chargeof the meeting and after thankingBrockwell for talking to the societymembers. asked Dean Nelson to saya few words. .

crats, Franklin Delano Roosevelt was
Tuesday reelected to serve for another
four years as Chief Executive of the
United States.
The great majority of State Col-

lege students were well satisfied with
the results. as they had already ex.
pressed themselves as being in favor
of the Democratic nominee by a four
to one vote in the presidential poll
conducted by Tm: Twanrcun.While President Roosevelt preparedto carry on his policies for anotherfour years, the defeated candidate. Gov-ernor Alfred M. Landon. said be “ex-pected to go duck hunting in a fewdays."

ProphetTo Postmaster Jim Farley, guidinghand of the Democratic campaign wentthe laurels for being the most accu-rate forecaster of the results, He pre-dicted Maine and Vermont as the onlystates in which the Grand Old Partyhad any chance at all. His predic-tion turned out to be absolutely cor-rect. the remaining 46 states goingfor Roosevelt.Many of the State College studentsspent a goodly portion of election nightat one of the Raleigh theatres whichadvertised continuous shows throughthe night. Most of these werequite ready to go to bed. however.before morning. This aspect might havebeen changed a bit. however. had theState boys known that's large delega-tion from Meredith College was goingto the 5 o'clock show. The Meredithstudents obtained permission fromtheir dean to attend the early morn-ing show after they had been refusedpermission to go at midnight.
UpsetsSurprising were some of the upsetsin many states in which the Republicantradition is as strong as is the Demo-cratic tradition in North Carolina.New Jersey, in addition to givingPresident Roosevelt a large plurality.elected two Democratic candidates tothe senate. In Kansas, Governor Lan-don not only lost the vote of the state.but will have to move out of the gov-ernor’s mansion to make way for aDemocrat.No sooner had the ballots been castthan the defeated candidates, follow-ing the traditional American spiritof sportsmanship. wired their congratu-lations to the victors. And that is oneof the things that traditionally lendsan element of comedy to the Ameri-can poiitical arena. Men who one min-ute shout vituperations over the airwaves. turn around after the election.and promise faithfully to cooperate"with the winner. .The election definitely proves one;thing, and that is that‘ the Auwricunpeople still feel that the New Deal hashelped them. and that ii is a group ofpolicies which should be carried onby the government.

ISCIENTIST BASKS WELD ‘
TO PERFORM EXPERIMENT
— INew Haven, Conn. — (APP) — SirJoseph Bancroft. Cambridge l'niversi-'ty physiologist. wanted some idea oi|how it would feel to freeze to death.‘so he backed in the cold.Describing his frigid adventure ioIYale University students. Sir Josephexplained that naturi- (IICIRYPVbody should remain approximately

’i'lliI . I

, By JOHNNIE BINGOur cafeteria is. perhaps, one of themost unique in the business. I. forone. am a staunch supporter of theestablishment. and whenever a strang-er appears in our midst and wishes toknow the best eating place in town.I unhesitatingly recommend our dis—pensary of viauds. good and tooth—some.‘ Perhaps I am letting schoolloyalty get the best of me when 1 doso, but I still believe myself to beright in my recommendations.The food there is excellently pre-pared. efilciently served. and most eco-nomical. The ruthless tearing downof the meal-ticket book is done in sogracious a manner by that ace of allcashiers. “Dynamite." that one doesn'teven mind. There are always plentyof clean tables with lots of elbowspace for everyone. Theodore is awaiter that the maitre d‘ hotel of theWaldorf-Astoria would give an eye-tooth to have. A rap on the tablewith a knife-handle, and there he is.with a wide smile, to take your extraorder. And he never slips up. either.

ish-Grabbing

Gives Bing Case of Jitters
I don't suppose that anything canIbe perfect. but there is one practicein common at our refectory that iwish were done away with. I'll ex-plain by illustration. The other daywhile i was finishing a meal. 1 hap-pened to notica a lad with one ofthose four—wheel two-level contrap-lions hovering around the table likea cat crouches beneath a birdcage for.he canary to get out. Well. i thoughtnothing of it at the time; perhaps heis only gold-bricking- a bit, I rea-soned. But it made me nervous whena preying look came over his face asl was drawing my meal to a close.He had that “cat-just-before-pounc-ing-on-a—mouse" expression. and helooked at me alone. I hurried alongwishing to get out of the place. Ihastily gathered up the last morselon my plate and popped it into mymouth. Bless Patty! Just as my forkleft the plate, he struck! With alightning movement, be swept myplate off the table and into that baby—carriage. and there was a lot of gravyi wanted to sop up with a bit of roll!regardless of the number of orders in quick succession went extra disheshe takes to the pie-counter with him. (Please turn to page six)

Committees Report On Plans

For Entertaining Delegates

| Last Chance |
Today will be the last chancefor students to have their picturesmade for the 1937 AGROMECK,

according to Peter lhrie, editor.All class and military picturesmust be finished by this afternoon.lnlerfraternity Council pictureswill be made tonight at 7:80 inthe AGROMECK office. .George Ashby yesterday statedthat all contracts for space in theyearbook must be signed in thebusiness manager’s office duringthe coming week. Students whohave not checked their prooi‘s, or
those who have not called fortheir enlargements may do so atthe same time.
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IN BARREN SPIII

Scabbard and Blade Plans Dance“
Smoker, and Tours for Dele- ;

gates to Convention ‘
RALEIGH OFFICERS CLUB

COOPERATES WITH GROUP
Downtown Groups to Aid Local

Chapter of Organization in
Furnishing Transportation

Final plans were completed Wednes-
day night by the State College chap-l
tor of Scabbard and Blade for the en-
Icrminment of approximately 150 dele-gates and guests who will arrive inRaleigh. November 19 for the nationalI'OlH-UIIIIOII of the military organiza—tion.

President Estes of the local chapter3heard reports of all committee chair»men at the meeting. as the chapterlined up its part in the entertainmentof the delegates. A dance will be held ,in their honor on Friday night of theconvention in the Frank Thompsonlivmnasium. On Thursday, the cam-work on Ag Quadrang|eis Trans. Eu». organization plans to give u
forming What Was Once

" Campus Evesore.__———
The barren lipids and conspicuous

red buildings that comprise the Sinlv(‘ollege campus today will bi- trans:
formed into beautiful lawns and iv_\'covered buildings in the near futuri-
if .I P. Pillsbury. landscape architect
for Sinii- (Tollege. is allowed to carry
out hi< present plan.
There are many barren spots on our

wumpus that could be made into spotsof beauty with very litlle expenditureof lime and money on the part.oi in-school. This fact is being proved by
Ill' implore-ment of the quadrangle “Mum,“ and will

directly in front of the Physics Build- parry the guests to Chapel Hill andOnce an eye-sore. this field is Durham.Inc.now being laid with concrete walksin the shape of a diamond. and aswon as the walks are completed.wuss and shrubs will be planted.l-Ivergrcens nuvl i-i-dars will line thewalks. and larger trees will be plant-nd throughout the quadrangle.
Cedar Court

slllokor :1.an Illoulre party in theirilllll on Friday afternoon. iliiydelegates will he conducted on it Illlll':of the State. l‘uroliuli. and Duke (‘iilll-I”11898. I

‘illhlll'

('oopcruilnir ‘(‘ooperxiiiug will] the Stale ScullItll‘d and lilziiio chapter in solving thivullii-uit problem oi" transporting thedvlugntcs on the campus tours and.o lIli‘ dance at the Thompson Gym»l‘lS‘lIIll, is ”I". Raleigh
\‘nvi Club. the Organized Reserve‘m-ps of Raleigh, and the units ofMn Notional Guard locnled hcre. These-osu Inwn organizations have prom-Rl‘iI their support in furnishing trans-furnish cars to

Army and I

Jimmy Poyner and His Famous Col—logians have been signed to play for‘he dance which will feature the Fri—.lziy night's activities of the conven-Iion. This dance will be open onlyIn Scabbard and Blade members andlheir invited guests. and to advancedmilitary students of the State CollegeThe first plane for this field Were my“) unit.Warn-II ii. Manning. laud-.‘iilIl'IH‘i Ilnii designer l'roIII.lgo, M .liiIllIHl‘llfl.. in tire: court with cedarsl l' Court. Althoughl' ~~.- IH'L'H slightly varied:ri-at change fromThe name will re:

\\'ii i.\‘i'.lIl“.lIIlIlI\Vi; Ii) \lI ‘1
li'l
‘lw WIII H "Illl‘ ()i Illili .II Imain l‘cilar Court.

“is ideal
BanquetThe national organization of Scab-lmril and Blade plans to close the con-.on: «m on Saturday night with aI‘orinnl honouct at the Carolina Hotel.l‘his is in keeping with the traditionilf Iii. organization. After the ban-quI-l. delegates will board their spe—cial pullmans and return to their re-le conversion of this liold is only \ppctive schools and colleges.lIll’ Iirst HII‘II In Mr. l'illsbury's pro- Members of the State College Scab-:rum. uni n this venture is success- hard and Blade chapter's committeesI'ui. other dchloumcnts will follow. for the convention are: General Com-WIIII IIlt‘ impruvvim‘nl of the quad— mittee. George Estes. chairman. Fredrungii- Mr. l’ullerson plans the re— (‘onnelLmy moutl of the greenhouses behind Pat- Jones; Dance Committee. A. R. Bl ck-Ili-rson llall. ‘i'IiI-se three greenhouses. burn. chairman. Ray Jordan, J. 11

Ray Jordan. and W. W.

constant at 98.4 degrees Fahrenheit{ “n"“red “'llh While paint. are prob- (ling. T. T. Allison. and Peter lhrie;and much change caused bv long ex-posure to cold has ili- poet-Is.“in each of the two experimentswhich I performed there was a mo-ment when my whole mental outlookaltered." Sir Joseph said. “As I lay
The textile dean. after telling the of effort to huddle up, and 1 was veryassembled group to seriously consider conscious of the cold};Brockweli's discussion of fire and fire Sir Joseph declared that nature ap-prevention. brought the meeting: to a patently mm the cold up to theclose. and Chalk announced anothr point when he experienced the “bean-Tompklns Textile Society meeting for titul feeling of warmth." and then it. alaht. thechos‘eu‘at a later'date., We'1 to he gave in. He also described his changein mental attitude. ”I .

:Ibly the woisi eye-sores on the cam-pus today. EnIi-rinmment Committee. Fred Con-Another plan which will nell, chairman. Clarence Gale. (3. G.greatly beneiit the student and which l’endleion. and Lloyd N. Brown:will involw u-ry little expense is the I‘ransinri-talion Committee. J. F. Cur-bu'vlding (ii an archway through the ry, chairman. Tommy Goad. Wadeceuu-r section of 1911 dormitory. This hoary. and Major Thornton Chase:naked in the cold room 1 w“ shiver- will eliminate much unnecessary time Publicity Committee. Hall Morrison.ing and my leg. were neXed in a sort was"! '0 by students in chanzlns clus- chairman. and Clarence Gale; Alumnies. The only means of access to the Committee, W. R. Mann. chairman.ascend and third stories of the build-:ng are the stairways at either end. Announcement was made yester-Should these proposals meet: with day that Dr. McNeill Potent.’ pastor ofsuccess. other prolects will immedi- the Pullen Memorial Baptist'Church.steiy follow and State College will be will speak on the subject. "War aable to boastgot one of the prettiest Triple Havoc'l-in the morning worship
..-~u.».. . ,a. . . 1campuses in the state. service this coming Balm.

? o'clock.

OFFICE: 104-105 OWEN HALL
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General Manus McCloskey Will be
Principal Speaker at Armistice

Day Service
ROTC REGIMENT TO MARCH

IN PARADE THROUGH CITY
Military Students to Parade Down

Fayetteville Street with Other
Raleigh Groups; Cadet Lieuten-
ant-Colonel C. S. Gale will Call
Roll of Honor of Alumni; Right
Reverend John Armstrong
Wright to Conduct Devotional
Services at Monument
General Manus McCloskey. command-

ant at Fort Bragg. will be the princi-
pal speaker at the Armistice Day exer-
cises held at the base of lZO-foot Me-
morial Tower, which is now nearing
completion. to honor the 28 State
alumni who gave their lives in the
service of their country during the
World War. The service will follow
a massed march of the State ROTC
Regiment into down-town Raleigh.

icncral McCloskey is well known.
not only in this state, but through
the nation for his work in connec-
vtion with his present post. Fort Bragg.
He has been very much interested in
making the military post into a beauti-
t‘ul reservation. which idea he has ac—
complished to a great extent. He is a
graduate of the United States MilitaryAcademy. the War College, and honor
graduate of the Army School of the
Line, and the General Staff College.
He was appointed Brigadier Generalon September 1, 1930.The Right Reverend John Arm-Stroug Wright. pastor of the ChristChurch, Raleigh, will conduct the devo-tional exercises for the ceremony.ilonor War AlumniTile memorial services are held an->nually to commemorate the 28 State.i‘olicge alumni who gave their livesduring the World War and the total of1.80? State alumni who saw service dur-Ilug that period. A part of the exercises'Is the honoring of the State Collegese‘i'vli'e ling. The flag measures twelveEly twenty feet. and contains one starfor each alumni who served with theAmerican forces, with a block of goldstars each representing one of the 28men who did not return.
At a late hour last night definiteplans for the ceremony had not yetI'i‘l‘" perfected, but it is understood‘ but the ceremony will very closely re-<l‘IiIIlIU last year's. The Cadetl.i.~IIIvii:lnt-Colonel. C. S. Gale, of theIIU’I‘I' Regiment. will read the roll ofhonor. and other officers will give aNIIIIDIE it‘SlIlllOIlIal of where each‘zlllllllllus met his death as his nameis called.

. ROTC on ParadeLeaving the College promptly at 10the full 1.100 of the StateCollege Regiment will march downiiillsboro Street and pass the review-ing stand to be located in front of theWake County Courthouse on Fayette-ville Street. After passing the review-ing stand the Regiment will marchdown to the Raleigh Municipal Audi-torium where they will stand at"present arms" while the rest of theparade marches into the structure forthe city-wide memorial program. TheRegiment will then return to the Col-lege where they will hold their exer-cises at the Memorial Tower. The Regi-ment will be "dressed up" for the oc-casion with white gloves. white belts.and white shirts instead of the regularkhaki accessories.Students taking ROTC will be disrmissed from classes at 9:50 e.m., whena signal of two blasts is given on thecollegewhistle. They will go to theirrespective assembly points which willbe announced at drill Friday of ti!!!week. At 10:00 am. (the regular on-the-hour blast) the companies will be-gin rollcall. With two blasts of thewhistle at 10:07. the regiment willleave the campus. In case of inclementweather. three blasts on the whistle at9:50 am, will indicate that there willbe no march, but with the blowingof three blasts at noon the exerciseswill be held in Pullen Hall.
LIGHTNING-LEARNER SAYS

SHE’LL SLOW DOWN NOW
‘ (By Associate Collegiate Press)She has decided to slow down altergraduating homghigh eched at 1&5finishing a poet-graduue course at 14.:and entering coliqe at 15.Sally Elsie Yonng. the “mum-learner" of Broadalbin. New York eli-plainsthatshe‘lnsputontheedlo-
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State Student Has Every Comfort
At Low Cost in His Converted _

Brooder House.——
DAVIDSON OEVELOPS NEW

PLAN FOR OOWNING WOLF
House Has Running Water, Wood

Stove for Heating, Ultra-Violet
Ray Windows, Cabinets; Plumb-
ing Total Cost Was Five Dollars;
Student Cooks Two Meals a Day
in Order to Conserve Cost

By ROBERT KNOX. JR.One State College student who neverfingers letters from home for the tell-tale paper clips is Jack Davidson, whodoesn't even expect the regular checksthat gladden most college students.
Principal reason is that Jack, whosehome is in Swannanoa. doesn't needoutside help and yet he enjoys mostof the comforts of living. At leastthat was the impression I got when Iwent out to visit him.
I found Jack busily engaged inchecking through a carefully keptrecord of a research project he is un-dertaking at State College’s poultryfarm. And that's the source of hisIncome. A job for six afternoons aweek provides him with money fortuition, room, board, books and othernecessities.
But it isn't as simple as that. Mostparents who have sons in college willtell you that such items as tuitionand board alone. not to mention in-numerable incidentals. amount to nosmall sum. The secret of Jack’s in-dependence seems to be in adaptinga budget to an income so small thatit would discourage almost anyonefrom attempting a year in college.
Leading me through a shady groveof trees to his own private quarters.Jack explained just how he does it,and what makes the story interestingis the resource that he puts into a lotof hard work and still maintains anunhurrled and cheerful attitude.

Converts HouseFirst of all, I was interested in whatmight be properly called “the housethat Jack built.” Literally, he didn'tbuild it at 'all, but did convert a one-time chicken broader house into livingquarters quite as comfortable as themore conventional rooms on the cam-pus. Pointing to the ultra-violet lightadmitting windows. Jack explainedthat chickens, like human beings, re-quire the health-giving essentials ofsunlight and ventilation.Although built to conform to thestandards of an ideal broader house,Jack found a number of modificationsnecessary to make the house con-veniently comfortable for a student'squarters. Consequently, when hewasn’t attending classes this Fall orengaged in his research work. he foundodd hours to install plumbing. cabinetsand other fixtures.Time was short, however, and Jack'swater-pipe line wouldn't conform tothe best engineering practice becausehe laid it less than two feet under-ground. Nevertheless. when coldweather sets in he's ready for it. hav-ing provided facilities for draining theline at night. Altogether. his lavatory,pipe and fittings, bought at a localjunk dealer‘s place, cost less than $5.He has other improvements in mindbut just hasn‘t got around to themyet.
Expense ItemRoom In a big item of expense atany college, and Jack gets the use ofhis house for a day's Work a month.but board is an even larger financialfactor. Jack solved this by cookingtwo meals a'day in his own house. Hecalled attention to a large assortmentof canned goods and boxes of food andexplained how he kept a well-balanceddiet. Then, he lives at the poultryfarm, and l presumed he got all thefresh eggs he needs. A small electricheater constitutes his Cooking stoveand he can use all the electricity he

*1

needs for a dollar a month.Living at a poultry farm, even in ashady grove of trees, however, pre-sents other problems, I learned. Itsuddenly occurred to me that walkingto and from classes must not only bea brisk workout but.a time-consumingordeal. Jack had the transportationproblem solved too, and showed me hisbicycle through one of the ultra-violetwindows. Nevertheless. reckoning ona cold, rainy winter, Jack admittedthat even bicycling to and from schoolmight not always be enjoyable.
Approaching winter brought upanother topic, but I didn't get very.far with it. Jack said that he wasall set for the toughest kind of winter.Despite its apparent flimsiness, hiswall-boarded house will keep out thecold and retain the inside warmth.The heat will come from a woo‘d~burn-ing stove. and the wood will be per-sonally gathered by Jack, thereby sav-ing a fuel bill.Self-SufilclentThis is the first year that Jack, nowa junior, has been entirely self-suf-ficient. During his freshman andsophomore years, he supplemented hisallowance from home by doing oddjobs. Next year, he hopes to againlive in his house at the farm and meet.again all his financial needs independ-ently.
His work is interesting and there'sa lot to learn about the poultry busi-ness, but he hasn’t determined exact-ly what he wants to do after gettinghis diploma, Jack said. Then, with-out knowing how it happened, I foundmyself going through the door at theside of the house, the interview over.It was just one of his seven busy daysa week.

Open Forum
To the Editor:In the few remaining moments ofa dance, really the most impressivemoments during the entire evening,an escort usually begins to wonderwhere he will be able to find his date.When there are three or four hundredboys wondering this same thing, theybegin to look about, wanderingthrough the crowd, pushing, shaving,and apologizing to those who crosstheir path. Naturally, this producesa bit of confusion and embarrassmentfor both the boy and the girl, for notinfrequently does the dance end witha girl stranded helplessly in the mid‘die of the floor without her escort.
It seems only right that a boy shouldhave the privilege of having the lastdance with the girl that he has in-vited, for not only would this benefithim from a standpoint of pleasure butwould greatly reduce the confusionthat always accompanies the end of adance. When a boy invites a girlto a dance. he does not do so with awholly selfish intent and is usuallyvery generous to fellow students inseeing that they have the chance todance with her. Surely the boyswithout dates could allow him theprivilege of the last dance with hisdate.
The idea of letting a boy have thislast dance is generally confirmed bythe majority of students on this cam-

RADIOS OF ALL KINDS

SEE II. E. QUINN FURNITURE COMPANY
For Complete Furnishings —

time chicken broader house which he has converted into living quarters for himself.his junior year's work at State College. has rendered himself entirely self-supporting by his work.on the left. he tells how he has managed to finance himself by his work here.

I No Tumble Doivn Shack This |

All set for comfort during the long winter evenings is Jack Davidson who is pictured above beside the one-Jack, who is now taki gIn the at y

Loggers Ban * I NEW. PERIODICAL
Bids to‘the Second Annual Log-gers’ Ball were sent out this week.This ball is given under the sus-pices of the Forestry Club andwill be held in the Frank Thomp-son Gymnasium, Saturday, No-vember It. Music will be fur-nished by Jimmy Poyner and or-chestra. The dance will be in-formal, and promises to be oneof the best dances of the year.The dance was attended by alarge and enthusiastic group lastyear, though this Is only the sec-ond year of itss existence, thedance promises to be bigger andbetter than before.

pus, and is supported wholeheartedlyby the various organizations whosponsor the dances. Jack Dossenbach.president of the Inter-Fraternity Coun-cil, took steps to eliminate this lastminute confusion by making the lastdance only for thoae boys who havedates. Only by full cooperation fromall guests without dates will we be ableto effect such a change.It is hoped that in the future, if thisplan proves sutcessful, all our socialdances will be terminated with thelast dance reserved for boys havingdates. This plan will tend to lessen theturmoil and confusion encountered atthe close of a dance.(Signed)Beechie Galther.

I0 MflIE DEBUT
Reincarnated Southern Engineer

Will Contain Many Articles
of Interest

The Southern Engineer will makeits debut on the State College cam-pus November 20. The magazine willcontain 32 pages and will have featurearticles from each engineering schoolin the department.
interest among the staff is veryhigh, for at the end of the third quarttor keys will be awarded to the fourmembers of the staff who have shownthe most interest in their work onlhe magazine. There are still manyvacancies ‘on both the editorial andbusiness staff to be filled by thosestudents interested in this type ofwork.
New subscriptions are being re-ceived every day, and those who wishto receive this publication may entertheir subscription at the office of theSouthern Engineer in the Publica-

tions Building any afternoon betweenthe hours of five and six.
In order to receive this month’s is-sue of the magazine, subscriptionsshould be paid before the first issueleaves the press.

IIIIUIEIEII OXYGEN

Ill BE__F_EAIUREI]
Dr. Edwards, Head of the Physics
Department at Duke. to Demon-

strate Liquid Air
Students from Meredith. Peace. St.Mary's, Duke and various high schoolsare invited to attend a joint meetingof the Gamma Sigma Epsilon, honor-ary chemical fraternity, and the AIChEin the auditorium of the YMCA Tues-day evening, November 10. Interestingexperiments on liquid air will be con-ducted in an endeavor to show theprominent part that this product isnow playing in commercial progress.Dr. Edwards, head of the Physics de-partment at Duke University. will con-duct the experiments and during thethe course of the evening he will showthe physical properties of the liquifiedair through simple, entertaining ex-periments. All experiments are ar-ranged so that they may be easilyunderstood by everyone.Liqulfaction of air is proving to beone of most profitable industries thathas entered the field of industry in thepast quarter century. Great volumesof air can now be transported through-out the country easily and convenient-ly, and the manufacturer who is able touse large quantities of this product isfinding it to be cheaper, cleaner andmore efficient than any products heretofore used.The possible future advancements 01this product in the field of industrywill be discussed at this meeting, andall students who are interested in thisstudy are urged to be present.

POULTRY JUDGING TEAM
TO BE SELECTED SOON

A poultry judging team of threemembers and one alternate, to lieselected from 10 contestants in training all Fall. will represent North (‘arolina State College's poultry department in competition with teams fromother schools at the Poultry IndustriesExposition to be held in New York‘sPort Authority Building, November 10to 14.Professor N. W. Williams, poultry-man, said the team members wouhlbe announced immediately before thescheduled trip to New York. The teamwill attempt to repeat last year's firstplace showing made by Wayne Corpening of Horse Shoe, Tom C. Sawyerof Belcross. and A. B. Baby of Hick»ory.

I To Speak Here |

Dean R. B. House. pictured above.will address‘ a group in the YMCAon next Thursday night on the sub—ject “The Road to Peace." DeanHouse's speech is being sponsoredjointly by the YMCA cabinet and theIRC.
Dean House was installed in hispresent office two years ago when theconsolidation went into effect. Hehas lectured at State College severaltimes before, and always to an appre-ciative audience.
In conjunction with, and continua.-tion of Dean House's topic, MajorKenneth G. Althaus will speak to asimilar group. at the same place, Wed-nesday, November 18, at 8:00 o'clock.concerning strategic danger zones inthe world today.

DENNIS IAIKS AI

AIPHALEIA MEEI
High Chancellor of the National
Chapter Spoke to Local Group

On Last Monday Night
The Alpha Zeta. national honorary

agricultural fraternity, had as their
guest speaker at a dinner Monday eve-
ning L. H. Dennis of Washington.
D. 0., who is Executive Secretary of
Vocational Education and High
Chancellor of the National Chapter of
the fraternity. .

Mr. Dennis was in Raleigh as the
guest of Dean T. E. Brown. He spoke
to the Civic Club in the Sir Walter
Hotel at one o'clock Monday. That
afternoon he visited several of the
educational institutions of the state.

In his speech to the Alpha Zeta
Monday evening, he discussed the pro-posed plans for the biennial conclaveto be held in Chicago, December 28 andthe national aspects of the situation inthe fraternity. He stressed the pointthat during his visit to the manychapters. he found that the first chap-ters installed were still among the mostactive.The North Carolina chapter was theeighth to lie installed. Since then.chapters have been installed in everystate in the Union except six. and themembership has increased to over 16,-000. The North Carolina. chapter hasalways been very active and is stillone of the leaders in the fraternity.

You Only Get What You Pay For . . .

Beware of so-colled bargains—your only guarantee of re-
ceiving full value for what you spend lies in the Integrity
of 0 store where confidence can be placed without hesi—
fancy and where quality is just as represented.
There are no finer diamonds than BOWMAN’S quality—
ond yet so moderately priced they are in the reach of
everyone.

BOWMAN’S JEWELRY COMPANY
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THROATSI
—lt’s a light smoke
If you're hoarse at the
game, it won't be from
smoking..." yours is
light smoke—o Lucky.
When the man with the
basket yells "cigars.
cigarettes/Well hockfor
g [1911: smoke . . . yell
"Luckios l"

NO PENALTIES FOR

OF RICH, RIPE-BONED TOBACCO

3/0“

Guard that throat!
Block that cough. ..that raw irritation. . .reach for
sight smoke...aLucky! Whether-you're shouting,

'1',
r

and cheering the team, or just talking and sing-
ing and laughing at home, there’s a tax on your
throat you can hardly ignore. So when choosing
your smoke, it pays to think twice. Reach for a
fightsmoke...a Lucky...andget thewelcome throa-c
protection that only Luckies ofl'er—the exclusive
protecrion of the process, “It's Toasted.” Next
time you go places, take plenty of Luckies. They
not only taste good, but: keep tasting good all
day long...for Luckies are a light smoke— and a
light smoke leaves a clearEmma taste.

HNEWS FlASll!**

ve only missed sending in my
entry times"—Soilor
UncleSsm’ssailon find timeto try theirskill in Your Lucky Strike “Sweep-stakes." Seaman Spangenberger ofthe U. S. S. Mississippi. an enthusiastic- " sweepstakes" fan; writes: “I‘ve onlyM‘sending—1 mail theminwhenever the ship is inAmerican' waters."
Hangentered yet? Have you wonzo_u_r d 'cious Lucky Strikes? Tune in“Your Hit Parade”—Wedneoday andSaturday evenings. listen, judge, andcompare the tunes—then try YourLucky Strike "Sweepstakes."
And if you're not already makingDuckies, buynpock today and try them.Maybe you‘ve beenumum

inmyentrythreeu'meo

"IT’S ransreo"

~



ers to such by-the-side of the street

for that gutter rag. the Wataugan.

all these noble Foresters to lose their
and everyone else for that matter. Theprize was a yellow-bowled pipe. What

cultufist plans a meeting of the stat!of his publication to be held on Mon-day night at 7:30 in the Publications
to the publishing of the next issue ofthe magazine will be discussed.
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0N SUNDRY IIIPIBS
Foresters Tell Tall Stories and
Otherwise Besmear Their Here-

tofore Unimpeachahle
Honor

MILLER, SLOCUM LEAD
AS THEY OUT-LIE GROUP

Never Did the Foresters Work More
Valiantly Than They Did to Put
Each Other’s Tall Stories in the
Shade; Judges Have Trouble
Awarding Prize Because They
Think That They are the Best
of All the Liars; Prize Finally
Awarded to Bragaw

By BOB COLEMANThat the Foresters are no novicesat shooting the proverbial male cowwas proved by the lie-telling contest
held last night at the deserted leadmines back of Meredith (no wonderso many went since they could seewhat was back of that very selectgirl’s school).
Well anyhow, about seven o'clock,with a rush and a roar, these boldforesters went in two rip-roaring yel-low bounds (Forestry Buses to you)to the scene of the murder—and boywas it murder! Poor Mr. Truth willnever dare show his head around hereafter being so shamefully drawn andquartered, butchered. hanged, draggedthrough the mire—0h! words cannotexpress the cold inhumanity of thatawful proceeding. And they took de—light in it too—woe to the poor treeswhen those raving beasts get hold ofthem (and what of the girls aroundthe Jacksonville camp this summer).
And who were the leaders in thisatrocious proceedings? We cover ourfame for shame (and so should they).None other than that worthy doctor,D. W. Miller, and that heretofore re-spected professor George K. Slocum

—oh how it hurts me to go on—these two worthy, and I understoodrespected gentlemen (I begin todoubt the veracityrof my informers.but maybe these two are of the Dr.Jekyll and Mr. Hyde type), not onlyacted as judges for the contest (pitythere ain't a lie detector around), butactually considered themselves as thebest members of the competing group.and virtually awarded themselves theprize; but fortunately the little honorleft to them was saved when they dis-agreed on who was the better liar,and awarded the grand prize to theaustere Mr. Churchill Bragaw—(Tut.
tut Bragaw. you ought to be ashamedof yourself—your mother should takeup that time honored custom of mouthwashing—we ‘advise Lava soap. too).
Well, these Foresters did dissertatemost mightily till I thought that theair would become so hot that it wouldexpand most rapidly and cause aseries of instantaneous combustions—known as an explosion—to bloweveryone of that honored group to—guess where.In spite of all this hot air that wasin these Foresters. it evidently didnot get sufficiently “bet" up until themeeting of this, the greatest lie tell-ing association in America.Wouldn't that be an excellent adver-tisement for State? . . . got really inprogress because the fire aroundwhich the group was supposed togather did not materialize very rapid-ly . . . but due to the strength andsustaining power of “Slim" Russell'slungs (who blew on it for almost anhour .- . no wonder he didn’t winthe contest . . . wonder if he is amember of the Kut Band) the fire atlast became more than a will—o'-wisp.Oh yes, about the stories. we wouldlike, ladies and gentlemen of thenewspaper audience, to give you thestories that were told (when We saidstories we meant it in the other con-nection). but our sensibilities are suchthat We could not subject our read-

material (besides the Editor wouldn’tlet us print them anyhow because hewas afraid that with so much dirt,this grand paper might be mistaken
Oh yes. we forgot to tell you whatthe prize was, the prize that caused

reputation in the sight of themselves.

fools these mortals be!
AGRICULTURISTChurchill Bragaw. editor of the Agri-

Building, Various subjects incident

SMOKES :

will play for the Pledge Dance series beginning here tonight.orchestra recently completed engagements in the Cataract Hotel in NiagaraFalls, N. Y., and Hotel Hayward in Rochester, N. Y. The band was consideredthe finest to make its appearance in the east since Hal Kemp made his debut.Featured with the band will be Miss Lucille Doran. Bill Munday and “Moon"Mullins, vocalists. and Clifton Hudson and his electrical steel guitar.

that I am glad.been returned to the White House forfour more years, the New Deal con-tinues to hold forth on Capitol Hill,Jim Farley can smile a benign “I-told-you-so" smile, and all- those peoplethat gave up private jobs to expandthe alphabetical agencies can breatheeasy for a while.Landon is making the moshof a badbargain. He must face the embarrass—ment of having a Democratic nomineedefeat his one-time secretary andmore recently the Republican nomineefor the Governorship.the Kansan should be berated andmade sport over. though. He was atleast loyal to his cbnvlctlons. "isparty needed a man to pit ugulilst thePresident. and when the party called.he answered. He fought valiantly,but I think that he must have known. from the very beginning that his was
a losing battle.tried, and you can't very well con-demn a man for making an effort.wasn't a sole opponent;25,000,000 voters as well as the Presi-dent arrayed against him. The filthand muck hurled during the campaignshould be left unstirred for the windsof the Fall to dissipate into nothing-ness.obscurity in the oil business,Hamilton will be known as the manwho matched Jim Farley for the Post-nmster-Generalship,forget about it, and once again be aunited people instead of a number ofparties and cliques.Unless. . . .For the past three weeks, I've beentrying to get a little something aboutMrs. Simpson into this column.what with the election and all. she

Make Your Headquarters With Us
EXCELLENT FOUNTAIN SERVICE

BOOK SUPPLIES
For Prompt Delivery
PHONE I69—I83

THE STATE DRUG STORE
ACROSS FROM RICKS HALL

Pictured above is Dave Burnside. leader of the 15-piece orchestra whichThe Burnside

...AS WE SEE IT...

JOHNNIE BING

has had to take a back seat. After
waiting for so long a time now. I am

Well, it's all over, and I must sayMr. Roosevelt has
at all. Of course. for the next sixmonths. she will be on the front pagecontinuously. The item of interesthere is the fact that her divorce de-cree was granted nisi, that is, un-
less——. If during the next six monthsOut in Kansas, Alt

1 don't think

I think he honestly
Histhere were

Landon will probably retire toand

and lost. Let's

But

Printers -:-Program Week Nov. 8-14
WAKE THEATRESUNDAY MONDAY - TUESDAYMerle Oberon - Ilrism HopkinsJoel Hocrea in"THESE THREE”

w n D N} S D A YWilliam Powell - Jean Harlow in"RECKLESS"
THURSDAY - FRIDAYWill Rogers - Janet Gaynor in"STATE FAIR”
SATURDAYJamescagncyin"FRISCO KID"

more or less inclined to say nothing

she does nothing to show that she

Edwards & Broughton

. Company

Stationers
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herself has been guilty of infidelity,then the decree becomes final. it willbe interesting to note just how goodKing Edward will act during this pe-riod of trial. Having proved himselfmore or less indiscreet prior to thedivorce action. will be able to re-strain himself now? The whole sor-did mess is one that England mightwell be sorry for. What is of inter-est to me is that it might be a goodidea if all of our divorces were grant-ed nisi. Our country could well be
known as the “Divorcing Nation.” andit is lamentable that so many homesshould be permanently wrecked bydecrees of the courts of law. if we.the American people. should adoptsuch a course of action. it is my be-lief that we would find divorces tak-ing a sharp decline. iiut it is moreor less like the monster Frankensteincreated—we didn’t realize at the timeof creation ‘what this creature wouldmature into.
Still a Problem. . . .I have noticed that the case of theNegro who thanked the white womanwho had accused him of criminal as-sault has been brought before thestate Supreme Court for hearing. Thewoman, during the trial. couldn't posi-tively identify either of two Negroesaccused. It has become increasinglypopular in the last few years to ac-cuse members of the black race ofall such heinous crimes committed.and without, in many cases. sufficientproof to convict even on being in thenear vicinity. it is an offshoot of thelynching law; the first Negro appre-hended is always guilty. I wonder ifthe supposedly superior white racerealize what contempt the Negroeshold us in for such action. After all,the Negro is human, and is apt torebel fiercely at such flagrant “fram-ing" unless our courts stop winkingat the practice of sentencing Negroesfor any and everything that happens.Granted that the Negro is a problemin the South, this is entirely the wrongattitude to take toward solving thatproblem. More than once a Negrohas been convicted, sentenced and ex-ecuted for a sex crime, only to findwhen it is too late to rectify the dam-age that someone else. often a de—generate white. is guilty. Tile moreviolent of our race claim that theNegroes are at best only primitivesavages, and ought to be suppressed.It seems to me that the Negroes couldaccuse Us of the same thing. and comemore nearly to the truth. What pricecivilization?

COUNTRY VS CITY GIRL
FEATURED IN AG QUERY

Tile “Ag" Club. at their meetingWednesday night, “went to town" onthe question—Resolved: ”The countrygirl is a better date than the city girl."The affirmative was upheld by JoePou and W. C. Monroe and the nega-tive viewpoint was presented by Gay-lord and V. L. Holloway. The meet-ing was very informal and was pre-sided over by President Dan Holler.The negative tealntorious.

Lithographers

charged. nor any collection taken.

came out vic-

FAIL WllRK OPENS

WIIII I;__II_I_IIIP SING
Federation of Young People of Ra- ‘

leigh Begins Fall Work With
Community Sing

On Sunday of this week. the fallwork of the Federation of Young
People of Raleigh, will be officially
inaugurated with a community sing at
the City Auditorium from three to
four-thirty.
John Parks, publisher of the Ra-

leigh Times and a civic leader, will

BUNIESI SIAGEII
The Order or nenouy, nation- IN PULLEN HA”.al social order, will hold its first

Impromptu Speaking Squad of
meeting of the year in the smallauditorium of the college YMCA

State College To Hold Con-
test Here Soon .

Wednesday night, November ii, at7:30. The purpose of this meet- I’inlr Is to bring together formerout of town members of the or-ganization who have not been ableto take active part In the club On Friday. November 20, in Pullensince entering college. Hall. there will be a contest stagedAttending the meeting will be by the State College impromptumembers from the Raleigh chap- Speaking Squad.for of Order of DcMolay, and if necessary to determine the finalthey will extend to all State (fol- winners. a final contest will be heldloge members of the organization Saturday afternoon. November 28. Asa cordial Invitation to affiliate an experimental innovation, three win-
he in charge of the singing. The State
College orchestra under the direction
of Major Kutschinski. will play
several selections. Solos will be ren-
dered by Jim Mattocks of Raleigh
and Rachel Leonard of Meredith. The
Raleigh High chorus will sing. The
installation 'of officers and a brief talk
by Claude Gaddy, superintendent of
public schools, will round out the pro-
gram. There will be no admission

New GroupThis organization was founded last‘spring by a group of representativesfrom the majority of the Raleighchurches as an outgrowth of the workdone by John Vass anti Robert Cole-man. ‘both of State College. Thechurches of Cary are also taking partin the Work. The purpose of thisorganization is to create a friendlycooperation among the Young Peopleof the Raleigh and suburban churchesin religious and moral issues.
The officers are: president. EugeneSpivey, Edenton St. Methodist Church:vice president. Carl Lange, LutheranChurch; secretary. Louise Eckerd,Lutheran Church; corresponding sec-retary, Martha Lane Bradley, UnitedChurch: and treasurer. Robert Cole-man. liillyer Memorial Church.
"Stuff is a bealltiful word." writesHenry lingo in the DePaIlIiIln. "be-cause it means everything and noth-ing. Stuff is what elf-wings are madeof, and cobwebs, and moonlight whenit tangles in a baby's hair. Stuff iswhat makes a man stand up in thering for fifteen rounds when his eyesare full of blood. Stuff is what is inthe Encyclopaedia Britannica, what isin the rings of Saturn, and what causesa comb to pick small pieces of paperwhen you get through combing yourhair." Yes. this word certainly Ilasthe stuff.

with their chapter. This is the Iners will be announced: the best im-first time in the history of the 'promptu speaker of all members newcollege that an invitation has been on the forensic squad; the best up-extended to all members, and perclassman not now a member of themany of the student members will squad; and the highest ranking fresh-avail themselves of this oppor- man impromptu speaker. Approxi-tunity. mately ten minutes before each con-Any boys who wish to make in- testant is to speak, he will draw three"In...” about the Raleigh chap- general topics. His speech must betcr may see Professor Denmark on some phase of the topic and mustin Page Hall or prm‘egsor Grim- not exceed five minutes in length.
silaw in the Textile Building. (Please turn to page six)
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"Now you do}: take your 20¢ cigarette: and run along. I'm dancing
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Copr. 1936 The Aston-Fisher Tobacco C0,, inc.
WE CERTIFY that we have inspect-
ed theTurkish and Domestic Tobaccos
blended in TWENTY GRAND cigarettes
and find them as fine in smoking qual-
ity as those used in cigarettes costing
as much as 50% more.

(Signed) Scil. Putt & Rusby Inc.
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Whether you're
II'In the money" or
Il‘just out of it" . . .
you'll be well-fixed
in a Varsity-Town.
. . . They're the kind of
clothes that sell
themselves to you, and
you to everyone else.
Follow their models . . .
choose their fabrics
. . . mirror yourself in
their color blendings,
and

{OU'RE SURE TO
BE RIGHT

$25-00

$30.00

$35-00

— From —

MARTIN’S
305 Foyetteville Street
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Gil Dobie’s Club Picked As Favor- SPORTS BELIMPSESite Over Hunk Anderson’s

CLARENCE GALE
Erratic Wolves

PASS DEFENSE STRESSED
IN DBILLS DURING WEEK

-. Reports Give Boston College Eagles
“' . Passing Attack That Is

Near Perfection

And now another angle of theathletic situation has come to light.. . Three of the most dependableplayers on the team have been dropped.. . "The best interests of the teamand the school as a whole." . . . Ander-son. . . . From the daily papers heapparently has said or lusinuated otherthings also. . . . The three boys allsay that anything betWeen them hadbeen patched up and forgotten longago. . . . And as for statements at-tributed to them. These weredenied. . . . So what? . . .The entire incident is just as clearas mud to me. . . ._ I am a 'bit thought-

--‘ After dropping a game to Carolina’sTar Heels last week. the StateWolfpack will tomorrow attempt tobreak into the win column again inBoston, where they meet the BostonCollege Eagles.The team left last night on their. long journey northward and will ar-rive in the Bean City this afternoon.I; Boston College will enter the gamethe favorite due to their good record- h rol a .. thus far. Up until the present date h“ over t e on ina game 1 at week. . . Wondering just what happened. they have defeated Northeastern, New 1Hampshire and Providence, tied the between haves that could make amillion dollars look like five cents in' 't’l‘mgt M'ilshigpal: State eleven and lost such n. short time. . . . My best guesson y o em . is lack of condition. . . . The WolvesState Erratic :ookcd to ho quitc “nonlwd out” inState has played ”mu" football so the second half. . . . Carolina sccmedfar, but has proven that when they to not frcshcr. . . . th the Tar Heels"9 CIICRIDB- they are unbeatable, The «lidu't substitute much more than StatcWolfpack has decisions over Elon. Fur- did. . . . So l'm wondering: just what.
man and VPI' and have 103‘; to David- kind of hours the boys are kccping.Ion. Wake Forest Manhattan. and . . And the bright side of the footballCarolina. In the game with the Tar
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ails For Long Trek to Game in

I All Southern

CARA

gee PYNEJ'AKfl 141.5)! PEGDON
With the football season half men many of the experts. sports scribes, and fans are busy now shaping up theirnil-this, and all-that teams. Three State boys who are being seriously considered for All-Southern are Captain Mac

l0 MEELSANFURIJ
Game in Riddick Stadium Between Basketball Coach Will Have OnlyStrong High Teams Willi

Start at 3 O’clockh‘Rabid football fans at State unableto seeone of the college games thisWeek~end will do Well to amble downto Itlddick Stadium this afternoon at3 o'clock to witness the high schoolsame being played there between Ra-leigh and Sanford.
Admission for the engagement willbe 35 cents for State and high schoolstudents and 50 cents for outsiders.The tilt promises to have many ofthe features of a college contest. Ra-leigh. State champions last year inClass A, will be meeting one of thestrongest of the Class B teams in theYellow Jackets. Sanford is winnerin the 4th District of the Eastern Class8. Raleigh at the present time isleading the Eastern Class A.

, The clash between the two teamswill be the fifth in this series. Theysuet first in 1932. Sanford took thatgame. 19-7. In '33 the Yellow Jacketsagain came out on top. this time. 13-0.
Cara, Joe Ryneska, and Alex Regdon. Cara has not only continued playing the fine ball that he did last year. lilurricane has "6km Sanford, the ”’5‘but has also improved quite a bit. Joe Ryneska is the principal reason that the Wolfpack has shown the offensive t me 12'0' and the second, 24'0-spark that it has this year. Joe is the leading scorer and offensive threat of the Techs. Alex "Bull" Regdon isthe boy who kept the highly-touted Hutchins out of the play Saturday, as. long as he was in the tilt. Regdon hasbeen considered by many as the best guard in the south this year.
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Two Lettermen Around Which
To Build Team

Basketball practice at State Collegeentered its third week Monday witha squad of twenty trying for positionson the team that will open againstWilliam and Mary here December 16.Coach Sermon has only two lettermen to build his team around thisyear. They are Captain Dalrymple,guard. and Connie Mack Berry, center,who will report after the close of thefootball season.
The following reserves of last yearhave reported: I}. S. Satterfleld, J. S.Allen. M. M. York, H. M. Von Osen.0. W. Mann, A. J. Honeycutt. A. J.(:crlock, H. E. Hamilton. and DavidStitterficld. The following new menhave also reported: Walter Rabb, P.4:. Hill. (I. E. Peters. Selby Jones. E.W. Oslecki. D. P. Brock, C. A. Beam,Carroll Conrad, and Frank Davidson.The schedule:liecember iii—William and Mary,

GRIDGRAPHFor those not able to float. loansenough to make the long trek intothe northland to see State’s gamewith Boston there, the news thatthe Gridgraph will be run againtomorrow afternoon will be a wel-comed item.Starting time of the game byproXy will be o'clock. As usual,students will be admitted on theirregistration cards and outsiderswill be charged 25 cents.
during the first half, gaining yardafter yard through the Heel line.Coach Anderson has spent thegreater part of the practice sessions' this week strengthening the Techs’pass defense. It was through theaerial route that Carolina made itsfirst touchdown and succeeded in de-moralizing the' seemingly impregnableState line. According to Mike Koken.who witnessed the Boston College-lichigan State game last week, Gil _ .Dobie's team has one of the finestpassing attacks in the East and it was‘ due to passes that they were able tomarch 90 yards in the closing minutes' of the game to score and thereby tieup the game.

HandicapsState will be handicapped by the lossof Bardes, Tatum, and Smothers, whowere dropped from the team lastweek. Joe Schwerdt, Albert Sandfoss,or Tom Lawler will fill Bardes’ posi-tion. Sandfoss saw a lot of actionprior to an injury before the WakeForest game. Lawler is a hard run-ning back and has great possibilitieswhile Schwerdt was reserve quarter-back. Mac Berry or Gene Isaacs willreplace Tatum at the right end posi-tion and Jim Espey will work as anunderstudy to Louie Mark at center.Several of the men on the team willbe playing near home Saturday. Ax . delegation from Amesbury. Mass, will. he at the game to cheer for Joe Ry-; neska. State's hard plunging fullback.Fred Mastrolia. reserve guard is fromEast. Boston and Joe Schwerdt is fromEverett. Many people from nearbyMaine will be hoping to get their firstlook at Eddie Entwistle in a Stateuniform. He lives in Old Orchard.Me, and is one of the best backs errorto be turned out at State.The Wolfpack will be out to avengeItself for the beating it look at. thohands of Manhattan on its last tripinto “Yankeeland” and will try to regain the stride that. brought it vi:-tories over Furmnn and WW, :ilDobie is a veteran of the mum andwill be trying to continue his goodmord and make his first year at Bos-ton College a successful one.
STATE DEFEATS OTTKEB—O

BUT IT’S ONLY THE PIKAS
Renewing intramural touch footballrelationships started last year Alpha_ Epsilon chapter of Pi Kappa. Alpha at“- State defeated Alpha Alpha Chapter of? Duke, 8-0, last Sunday afternoon onfreshman field.This was a return game. the StatePikes having defeated the Duke chapter last year in Durham. Duke playswith a nine man team so Bill Baileyand E. Scales filled the vacant posi-tions for Duke. ‘

‘A

State scored early in the game on a .pass from K. Scales to Remmey. The., try for extra point was no good. Justbefore the half ended. Welch taggedHolding behind his own goal so twomore points were added to the Statescore. The State team continued to ‘threaten throughout the game but wasunable to score. Duke failed to gainmuch ground dueto the rushing of the.3 State forward wall. Duke’s trickydouble reverses generally lost ground. hecuuu the fastchurging State line' gave them no time to execute the plays.‘. After the game. the Duke boys wereA feted at a beer supper at the chapter‘ house of the State group.

Heels they showed plenty of power ’season popped up again last Friday.Rob Warren's frosh continuedtheir victory march. Rolled upmother five touchdowns against Camp-bell. . A good high school gameis expected here this afternoon whenRaleigh High tangles with Sanford.. . . Better plan to see it. . . . Gridgraphshowing of the Boston game tomorrow.. Be there and watch the Wolvesco to town against the Eagles. . . .Houston A. Lawing in the GreensboroRecord recently picked Joe Ryneskaas a possibility for All-State. . . . Law-

PACK DROPS nu

AFlERLElDINGl—ll
Carolina Stages Great Comeback

to Take 21-6 Victory From
Anderson’s Team
ST ATISTICSing said that Hutchins of Carolina ‘ 8m, 0mm.hasn't shown the spark and drive this ;:*§li’8t dosing 'h................... 1:13 £215r - or game PUB Ing ..... ..year that h? did lam” ' ' Lawn": is Yards lost. rushing ........... 21 27absolutely right about the matter. . . . Net gain, rushing ........... .. 158 1?;, - Passes attempted ......... 1Joe has been the offensrvc threat of the Pug“ completed ........ 8 9Wolves this year. . . . He Is leading Yards gained passing 8). 134the touchdown parade of tho Techs l’l‘ézalgsbe‘fng‘f’rg‘zlpn‘f: I“) gwith five of the six-pointers. . . . And npunung avenge;"‘§§rdg 39 37. ' ' . ‘ Punt. returns, yards .................. 25 83as for Huttlnns (icing his hit. . . . it ”name,“ yards 65 50was only in the latter part, of the gamelast week that the Carolina boy couldcrack our line and by that time every-body was doing it. . . . Two more pos-sibilities for the honor teams areCaptain Mac Care. and Bull Regdon.. Cara has starred offensively aswell as defensively this year. . . . Bullis said by Anderson and many othersto be the best guard in the SouthernConference this year. . . . He has beena powerhouse in the State line thus far.. . . Brothers of two former State starsare on the squad this year. . . . JimEspey is a brother of the famousRed who was captain of the Pack andAll-Southern center in 1932. . . . GeneIsaacs claims kin to Carl Isaacs. formerstar tackle here. . . . Several of the

boys will be playing before the homefolks this week. June Miller,halfback at Susquehanna University.had his trunks sent to the girl's dormi-tory by mistake. . . . It's all in thename. . . . Marion Nagurski. brotherof the famous Bronko of Minnesota,went to Marquette so he wouldn't betitled “the kid brother." . . . Alvinttice. Tennessee end. is a paper hanger‘Illll painter. . . . The University of{)l’i‘iitlil goes in for big men. . . . The:wrnge weight. of the host. 33 men is

‘One blocked punt. notimluded"l’unts figured from line scrimmage.“'Each team two on penalties.A true picture of the old proverb.“The worm will turn." was portrayedto the State fans who journeyed toChapel Hill last Saturday to see Caro-lina come back in the second half toscore three touchdowns and lick theWolfpack, 21-6.

a hang and before the crowd had takentheir seats, the Pack marched the balldeep down into Carolina territory.The Tar Heels took the ball on downson their own 31 yard line and puntedto State’s 18.Another exchange of punts gavethe Techs the ball on the Carolina49-yard line. From here they marchedto the goal line with Berlinski andRyneska doing most of the ball toting.Ryneska scored for State when hesmashed across from the one-yard line.Regdon's kick for the extra point waswide. State continued to show itssupremacy in the remainder of thefirst half, garnering nine first downsto the Tar ileels‘ 2.
Reversal

The second half was an exact re-lfll. 192 matches won out of verso} of the first, half. The worm"ll played is the record of the Carn- turned in a big way and it certainlyinn tennis team ovcr the pat-it “3 did not favor the Techs when it did.wars. . . . Predictions. . . . Took a Carolina came out the second half and“rating Inst week. . . . Misscd 8 and hit exhibited one of the most dazzling:3» - - . RQO‘W‘I- - . Right. - - 39- passing attacks seen in the South this‘ , n- I" _ ,- Wl‘mb- - 4’4 1‘0- - year. One of their drives was stopped. Stnic ovcr Itosion. . . . (inrolinu on the State 39' but the Tar Heelsit"! strong for Davidson. . . . links to could not beheld long. Pass after pass‘Irk Wakel‘orest. Maryland to was completed until the ball was onmist-ori- Richmond. . . (lit-Inson to the nine-yard line Little scored fromruko (lilndt-l. . . . Villanovn to defeat. here on a line plungeIoulh ('urolinn. . . . Harvard lo down Hutchins scored the second touch-Virginin. VMI to lick William ‘ h,, down for the 'lar Heels on a 27-yard'lllil Mary. . . . Washington and laceto bounce back and take Vi’l sprint oi! tackle. Carolina scored againSee in the fourth period after a pass from' ' Little to Bershak put the hall on thethree—yard marker. Hutchins plungedit over for the score. Burnette kicked
(Please turn to page six)

f-‘urmnn to take Presbyterian. ..;t next. Wtit'k. . . .
HARRIERS WILL JOURNEY

TO GUILFORD SATURDAY
The State College barriers will jour-~icy to (:uilford tomorrow morning,where they will meet the (iuilford Col-lege team.The Trolls have. been rounding intoshape rather slowly, dropping meetsto Carolina and liukc. ’i‘hcy lost toliuko 'l‘uosday by a 23 to 39 count,while the [rush were coking out a if).0 47 win over the liluc lmps.Captain Davis has been workinghard with his Squad and has highhopes of spoiling Guilford's homecommg celebration by taking them instride.

ronsv and sarnnnav
Ken Moynord in

"THE CATTLE THIEF"
SUNDAY MONDAY - TUESDAY

Jean Harlow in
"SUZY"

Mat. 16c - Nita 20c - Sun. 20c Ham-Nita.

CAPITOL

PALACEFRIDAY - SATURDAY
"PRESIDENT'S MYSTERY"Conceived byFRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

soups? - norms!
"I'D GIVE MY LIFE"a:wtSir Guy Standing - Tom BrownFrances Drake
MIDAY WRDI’BIDAY
”36 HOURS TO KILL“ .
Cloris ”1'3“!!!“ Dull!!!

20% REDUCTION
ON SHOE REPAIR WORKWe give you the some high quality workand give you the discount. forexample:

$l.OOSolesfor...._.......80c
85c Soles for............68c
UNITED Eric: snor"Three been from Nae."101 w. lard. o. 3’. Hobby

“We Coll and Deliver"

I Monogram Men
Members of the State Mono-

gram Club have been asked toturn in today to Russell Sorrel!
or Red Kurfehs any tickets to “A
Midsummer Night‘s Dream” that
they have left over.
The organization has been sell-ing tickets to the Shakespearean

drama for the past week at 25
cents for matinee and 40 cents for
the night showing. The produc-
tion will be shown at the StateTheatre Sunday, Monday and Tues-day.Red Kurfehs will be in room103 Seventh dormitory all dayFriday and Saturday to receivetickets. All tickets not sold mustbe turned in by noon Saturday.Contrary to a story carried byTHE TECHNICIAN last week. theproductiou is not a stage show,but is a moving picture producedby Warner Brothers.

FRUSH wm AGAIN

BY on MARGIN
TechletsCross Glory Stripe Five

Times in Gaining 33-0 Vic-
tory Over Campbell

Performing with a drive and spirit
characteristic of State freshman teams.
Bob Warren's yearlings continued their
uninterrupted march through theirschedule with a 33-0 win over Carnp- Ibell here last Friday.The Techlets have run roughshodover Belmont Abbey, Carolina andCampbell so far and only hesitatedwhen they hit the strong Duke Bluelmps, who held them to a 0-0 tie.The Wolfcubs couldn't get going inthe first period of the contest withCampbell and thus didn't score in thatquarter. However,~ they chalked up fivetouchdowns in the other three periods(Please turn to page six)

Pack Takes Lead 7' ..The Wolfpack started the game with—

FRIENDLINESS

While it is our purpose and desire to
supply, in so for as possible EVERY

STUDENT NEED and "on the campus
service,” it is also our desire to at all
times merit your friendship as well as
your business.

"COME TO SEE US OFTEN"

STUDENTS

SUPPLY STORE
L. L IVEY, MANAGER

"ON THE CAMPUS"
YMCA Budding

0 Raleigh.1"” the ”a“ ”V" "“3' "‘9 Purple January 8—South Carolina, Raleigh.January ll—Clemsou. Raleigh.January lZ—Wake Forest, WakeRaleigh's last two wins over San~ Forest.ford are included in the locals list January 14—Duquegne. RalelglLof 17 straight wins. A lone defeat January Iii—Davidson, Davidson.by Durham is the only thing that January Iii—Carolina. Raleigh.keeps the list from running up to 27. January 23—Duke, Raleigh.During the past three years the locals January 27—Virginia, Raleigh.have Won every game except one with January 28—Maryland, Raleigh.Durham at the end of the season threeyears ago.The Hurricanes are undefeated. un»tied, and unscored on this year. Theyhave :r string of sculps under their(Please turn to page six)

February 2——Carolina. Chapel Hill.February 4—VPI, Blacksburg.February 5—Washington and Lee,Lexington.February 6-VMI. Lexington.tl‘lcase turn to page six)

Have Your Date Enjoy Her Visit to Raleigh
By Dining With Us

JACK'S
SPECIAL T-BONE STEAK

Juicy - Tender - Broiled to a turn
Open after the Dance

THEN NEW "JACK'S GRILL"BLAND HOTEL BUILDING

Swing to the Music of Dave Burnside at the Pledge Dances withA New TUX OUTFIT from

Kaine
Mon

Tu‘xedo Special
TUX (Single or Double-Breasted) ... .....52450VEST (White or Block—Bock or Backless) .............. 5.00SHIRT 2.50TIE.............,,. I.00
STUDS and CUFF LINKS ........................... LOOSUSPENDERS ..................................... LIX)HOSE .50

Total ..........$35.85
All This

SPECIAL TO N. C. STATE STUDENTS
. . . for . . .

$24.75 ,

.uo—‘.>——onu

Overcoats - Special

$17.50
All the Newest Models and Fabrics—

All Sizes and All Colors
TUNE IN ON 'wnr 0N SUNDAYSAND SWING won

‘ “we



”Sets—New

Standings of Football, Wrestling,
and Horseshoes Given; Swim-

ming Meet Dates Set
As the Intramural football season

draws near its midpoint. there are
three undefeated teams left.
In the haternity League. the Pikes.

who won the championship last year.
seem to be headed for another one.
They have won three so far and lost
none. In the Dormitory League. 3d
South and 2d 7th are leading. The
former club has four wins. and the
latter three.The standings to date:Fraternity League

‘ Team W L
l Pika .................................................3 0
;. AGR .................................................2 0

Kappa Sig ......................................2 1
Sigma Nu 2 1
Sigma Pi .........................................2 1
AKPi ................................................1 1
ms Kappa Tau ............................1 1
Pi Kappa Phi ................................1 1

‘ SP8 .................................................1 1
‘- Delta Sig ................................1 1

Lambda Chi ...................................1 2
, KA ...................................................1 2
l Theta Kappa Nu ............................0 2
.; ALT ...................................................o 3
h.i 1.
' 0o
' 111
i 1223
, 3
: 1st Watanga ..........._.....................1 ' 3

3d 1911 .........................................0 3
1st South ......................................0 4

. Interest in New Sport
; Wrestling. the new sport added to

' the fail intramural program this year
for the first time. is proving to be one
of the most interesting and exciting

.- activities on the campus. At the pre-
i: liminary matches there were nearly

200 spectators and at the semi-finals
there were about 150. As a result of

' these matches the following boys will
compete in the finals:Fraternity League
116—Miiler (Sigma Nu) vs. Iominac

(SPE).126—Meadows (Sigma Nu) vs. Mc-
Eachern (Pike).135—Remmey (Plka) vs. Donavan
(SPE).146—Hood (Pi Kappa Phi) vs.

;: Speich (Delta Sig). ,
“i 166—Kale (Pika) vs. Furr (Delta1i;‘ Sis).i. 166—I.ee (Theta Kappa Nu) vs.
. 5 Peels (SPE).

‘, rib—Marsh (SPE) vs. Bailey
(Pika).Unlimited—Oliver (Pika) vs. Helms
(Pi Kappa Phi).Dormitory League

. 116—kaery (1st Watauga) vs.
Kellam (2d 1911).125—Young (Basement South) vs.

; Willis (lst Watauga).
' 135—Rhyne (3d South) ve. Norman(6th).145—Farrior (2d 1911) vs. McSwain

(lst 1911).155—Smith (1st 1911) vs. Hunter
(2d 1911). .MES—Brake (4th) vs. Watson (2d
1911).TIE—Richardson (1st Watauga) Vs.
Kalorick (Basement South).Unlimited—Lozier (3d Seventh) vs.
Strickland (1st Watauga).Swimming MeetsThe Fraternity swimming meet will
be held on next Wednesday night at
7:30, while the Dormitory meet will
be held the following night at the
same time.Five events will be run off in each
meet. These events are 25-yard dash.
loo-yard free style, plunge for dis-

‘; tance. fancy diving. and loo-yard four-
man relay. Barnyard Golf
The last sport left on the list of fall

reports in intramurals is horseshoes.
The Sigma Nus, Lambda Chis. Pikas.
ALT's, and Kappa Sigs are still in the
tournament and fighting hard for the
crown.
their first match. Managers are asked
to enter their clubs in this bracketimmediately if the club is eligible._/—

ASK ABOUT OUR
FREE LUCKY TIGER

OINTMENT
in treatment for Dandruff

COLLEGE COURT
BARBER SIIOP

Oaths Court

lhffrnmural Competition

The consolation bracket is
still open to those teams that lose

‘ Frosh Win Again By Usual Margin
(Continued from page five)to offset the scoreless first.Bob White score the first touchdown

on a 42-yard run. He was aided onthe run by some beautiful down-fieldblocking by Mickey Sullivan. Sabolykadded the point.The second touchdown. which alsocame in the second period. was made
on a pass from White to Sabolyk. withthe latter again converting. A marchfrom midfield to the Campbell 12 and
the pass was thrown from this point.Gardner featured the touchdown
march of 70 yards that led to thethird period touchdown. He plunged
over from the five for the score andadded the point with a line plunge.The most thrilling touchdowns madein the game came in the fourth and
final period. On the first of theseFehley returned a punt 40 yards tothe 27. He then circled end for 10yards and as he was being tackled,lateraled to Sabolyk who raced to the1 before being stopped. Losier went
over from there.The final counter came when Rotter,tackle, broke through and blocked aCampbell punt on the 30. The ballrolled back to the 25 where Wagonfeld,end. picked it up and raced across thegoal for the score. Trys for both ofthe last two extra points failed.The score:State Fresh ....................0 14 7 12—33Campbell ..........................0 0 0 0- 0
Pack Drops Tilt After Leading, 6-0

(Continued from page five)
all three extra points and thereby in-creased his string to 12 consecutiveconversions. The game ended withthe Wolfpack making a determined
drive down the field.Regdon and Bugg were stalwarts in
the State line all the afternoon and
the onensive work of Eddie Berlinski.Howard Bardes and Joe Ryneska was
outstanding. Buck. Borshak andHutchins provided most of the fire-works for Carolina.

II-Time High

Practice of Dish-grabbing
Gives Bing Case of litters——

(Continued from page one)
(with food still in them. doggone it!)
to follow the plate. The silver (2)
left my right as though .it had and-
denly sprouted wings. and I bit oi!
the tines on the fork when it was
more or less forceably removed from
my mouth with my teeth still clampeddown. And I never did like metal
tooth-picks. There I was at a table
without a vestige of proof to show
that I had consumed a meal. It all
happened in the space of a few sec-
onds and before I could utter a sound.
the boy was oi! to pounce on some
other unfortunate. I thought that at
least I could drown my sorrows in
the remainder of the liquid refresh-
ment I had left. but no such luck.
Just as before, and while I had my
ice-tea glass to my lips. the glasses
went into another of those blasted
free-wheeling vehicles. The boy even
took the glass away from my mouth.
and the tea landed in my lap. Now.
I like to smoke a cigarette after a
meal. but how could I? I had no
plate to strew ashes in, or a glass
to mix up a concoction of catsup.
sugar. vinegar. salt and pepper in. So
I left, feeling rather down-cast. Per-
haps I have been wrong in my idyllic
commendation of the school's hash-
house. It makes one want to lose
one’s identity in a greasy-spoon, even!
Twenty Report to Cage Coach

(Continued from page five)February a—South Carolina, Colum-
bia. S. C.Februray 9—Clemson, Clemson.February 12—Davidson. Raleigh.

February 15—VPI, Raleigh.February 17—Wake Forest, Raleigh.
February 20-Duke. Durham.February 23—William and Mary,

Metcalf Speaks
Dr. Z. P. Metcalf addressed the

Williamsburg. Freshman “Y" Council at their regu-
February 24—Maryland. College lar weekly meeting last Wednesday

Park. night on the subject. “The Type ofy 25—Mchmond, Richmond. Wife 9. Man Should Choose."

mummies
Pledge Dances

The tenth annual Pledge Dances
sponsored by the fourteen social trap
ternities at State College begin this
evening and will inaugurate the fail
term of social activities here.
The series of dances is under the

auspices of the Interfraternity Council
and will honor the recently pledged
fraternity men on the campus. The
dances will be held in the Frank
Thompson Gymnasium and will in-
clude two formal dances. tonight andtomorrow night from 9 until 12. and
an informal tea dance tomorrow after-noon from 4:30 until 6:30.Dave Burnside and his orchestra will
furnish music for the dance series, andthe gym will be attractively decorated.
The gym will have a blue and yellowceiling with the pledge pins of the
various fraternities as a border. Alarge crystal ball will be swingingover the center of the floor to reflectthe colored lights focused on it. Theband stand will be decorated with blue
and white. while at the opposite end of
the gym books and book ends will bestanding. On one book and is paintedInterfraternity Council and on theother N. C. State.The dance Saturday night will befeatured by the pledge figure to beled by Jane Hall Yelverton of Raleigh
with R. T. Nelson, Theta Kappa Nu; .and Katherine Lowdermilk of High
Point with Dallas Goodman, Phi Kap-
pa Tau.The Pledge Dances are eagerly an-
ticipated each year by the state's young-er dancing contingent, and hundreds ofyoung ladies from various sections of
North Carolina and nearby states will
attend this year as guests of the mem-bers of fraternities.The dance committee is composed
of R. T. Edmundson. Sigma Nu; T. T.
Allison, Kappa Alpha: and C. E.Boger, Sigma Phi Epsilon.The chaperones for the dance seriesare Dean and Mrs. Harrelson. Major
and Mrs. Kenneth Althaus, Col. andMrs. Charles S. Caffey, Dean and Mrs.
E. L. Cloyd, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Good-man. Prof. L. C. Hartley. Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Lefort, _Dr. and Mrs, Z. P. Met-calf, Prof. and Mrs. J. F. Miller, Dean
and Mrs. Thomas Nelson. Prof. and
Mrs. R. H. Ruffner, and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Wheeler.

Contest Staged in Pullen Hall
(Continued from page three)Special coaching in this form of

speaking will be given by ProfessorPaget on Tuesday, Wednesday. Thurs-
day. and Friday of next week. Novem-
ber 10-14, from 4 to pm. in Room
109 Pullen Hall, or by special ar—rangement.To Meet Baptists
The State College debate team will

clash with Wake Forest in a series
of debates as practice for the Straw-
berry Leaf Forensic Tournament atinthrop College, December 3-6. The
Wake Forest squad will come to StateThursday, November 19. and State
will visit Wake Forest on Tuesday.
November 24.Try-outs for the Wake Forest de-
bates were held yesterday. B. L.Kreimer. W. B. Small and H. R Mc-
Swain, afilrmative, clashed with G. C.
Robinson, F. D. Bdege, and J. T. Frye,negative. Today. Friday. November

To sponsor the N. C. State Pledge Dances to be held in the Frank Thomp-son Gymnasium today and tomorrow by the fifteen Greek-letter social frater-
nities on the campus, Pledge Dance leaders A. D. Goodwin. Phi Kappa Tau
pledge. and R. T. Nelson. Theta Kappa Nu pledge. chose Miss Katherine Low-
dermilk of High Point. left, and Miss Jane Yelverton of Raleigh. respectively.
The two sponsors with their escorts will lead the annual Pledge Figure which
will be a feature of tomorrow night's dance in the gymnasium._________________________—__————————

November 6, 1936. ‘.‘ '.‘1 .sV .a gg.. !:| I i - -

I Leaders of Pledge Figure I
Local High Team to Meet Sanford

(Continued from page five)
belts, among the most prominent of
these are the 12-0 victory over Camp-
bell College. and the 7-0 win over 00-
lumhia, S. C.
This year’s team is much lighter

than the State champs of last year
and as a result have built their of-
fensive attack around speed. passes.and timely klcks.’Coach Ray Gregson. who is respon-sible for the long victory string. is
expected to start Kimrey and Weeks.ends; Parker and Finch. tackles; Til- '
ley and Sandy, guards; Carter. cen-
ter; Smith. quarter; Bullock and Jen-kins. halves; and Roberts, full.

STROP TAXI
—25cATR|P—
HOMMSIOII

Day and Night Service——Each Stop is a Fall Trip
Reasonable Rates for - Out ofTown Trips

ALWAYS READY
— Phone —-

6, G. A. Moore and L. H. Abrahams.
affirmative. will clash with C. K. Wat-
kins and S. B. Moss. negative. These
debaters were previously chosen from
the entire membership of the debate
as being the best prepared for these
clashes. The affirmative squad is un-
der the direction of H. R. McSwain.
team captain, the negative under thedirection of team captain. S. B. Moss.

STATE
AGAIN TODAY—SATURDAYShirley Temple in

"DlMPLES"
Today Only 10:30 s.m.ALI. FEENCH DIALOGUEwith English TitlesSimone Simon in

"PRENEZ GARDE A LA
PEINTURE"

"College courses in fiction writingare undoubtedly valuable. I enteredone myself at the University of Cali-
fornia and derived a great many bene-fits. But that training in itsel‘ is in-sufficient. The neophyte writer mustexpect a. long period of unrewardedeffort. Many a potential success has
lost his chance for recognition throughlack of persistence and confidence in
his abilities. The primary interest,howover, is interest in other people."Kathleen Norris points out the longestshort-cut to success in writing.

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAYWilliam Shakespeare's
"MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM“WithJss. Cagney — Joe E. Brown andHuge Cast

[IRE . . . and of finer

texture than most anything

‘ that touches your lips .. .

Weallagneeonthis...cigarettc
paper is important. For (Chesterfield
we use the bestpaper that we can
buy. I: is called Champagne Ciga-
rette Paper. It is made from the soft,
silky fibre of the flax plant. It is
washed over and over in clear, spark-
ling water.
A lot of the pleasure you get in

smoking Chesterfields is due to our
" using the right kind of cigarette pa-
per. Chesterfield paper is pure, and
it burns without taste or odor.
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Easy Terms Weekly Payments
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